Columbus Area Playgrounds and Indoor Motor Parks
Playgrounds

Metro Parks
http://www.metroparks.net/
Web site lists all the metro parks in Franklin County, amenities and schedule of events.
Call directly at (614) 891-0700 Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

City of Columbus official website
http://www.columbusrecparks.com/Parks/index.asp
webpage lists all of the parks in Columbus area alphabetically and by area of town

Kaboom
http://playspacefinder.kaboom.org/
webpage where you can locate play spaces and posted reviews

North East Columbus
Blendon Woods Metro Park
4265 E. Dublin-Granville Road
Westerville, OH 43081

All Children’s Playground
345 East Wilson Bridge Road (rear of Community Center)
Worthington, OH 43085-2346
• Large playground, wheel chair accessible, mostly shaded

Selby Park
358 Selby Blvd South
Worthington, Ohio 43085
• Toddler and preschool play structures and swings, climbing wall

Indianola Park (North East Columbus)
5500 Indianola Ave
Worthington, Ohio 43085
• Older playground but has toddler and preschool appropriate structures, ride on toys and large field to run.

Huber Village Park (also known as Planet Westerville)
362 Huber Village Blvd
Westerville OH 43081
• Renovated Aug/09 climbing play structure
South East
Three Creeks Metro Park- Heron Pond Area
3400 Williams Rd
Columbus, OH 43207
- Large metro park with playground areas at the Maison Mills and Sycamore Fields areas

Livingston Park
760 E. Livingston Ave.
Columbus, OH 434215

North Columbus
North Orange Park
7560 Gooding Blvd
Delaware, OH 43015
- West of US 23, just North of Polaris Parkway
- Very large playground that is wheelchair accessible, has toddler and preschool appropriate structures, swings and a sand play area.

Highbanks Metro Park
9466 Columbus Pike
Lewis Center, OH 43035-9414
- playground, natural play areas, picnic areas, sledding hills

Liberty Township Playground
2507 Home Road
Powell, OH 43065
- large playground

Central Columbus
Goodale Park
One block west of High Street at W. Goodale and Park Street
- Playground and swings, pond, gazebo

Schiller Park
1069 Jaeger Street
Columbus, OH 43206
- Playground with swings and recreation center

Jeffrey Mansion
165 North Parkview Avenue
Bexley, OH 43209
Phone: (614) 559-4300
- Bexley park and recreation office, wooded park and playground
**South West Columbus**
Big Run Park  
4201 Clime Road  
Columbus, OH 43228

Fryer Park (Grove City)  
3899 Orders Rd.  
Grove City, OH  
- Unusual space themed outdoor park, with sand play area, music area and climbing structures.

**North West Columbus**
Emerald Fields  
4040 Wyandot Woods Blvd  
Dublin Ohio  
- Playground, rock climbing wall and bike path

Ballantrae Park  
6350 Woerner Temple Road  
Dublin, Ohio 43016  
- Interactive public play fountain. Bring water toys, buckets, paint brushes to play. Also wear hats and plenty of sunscreen as there is not shade.

Fancyburg Park (Upper Arlington)  
Kioka Avenue between Swansea Road and Wickliffe Road  
- toddler and preschool playground, multi-use path, safe place to bring ride on toys such as tricycles

Miller Park (Upper Arlington)  
Tremont Road and Arlington Avenue intersection (behind the Miller Library)  
- toddler and preschool playground, picnic area, gazebo.

Thompson Park (Upper Arlington)  
Mountview Road between McCoy Road and Lane Road  
- toddler and preschool playground, multi-use path

Homestead Park (Hillard)  
4675 Cosgray Rd  
Hilliard, OH 43026-7671  
(614) 876-9554  
- Large park with many play areas, sensory tables with pebbles and water, wheelchair accessible play areas, swings, climbing structures, multi-use path.
Outside Franklin County
SLATE RUN LIVING HISTORICAL FARM METRO PARK
1375 State Route 674 N.
Canal Winchester, OH 43110
(northeastern Pickaway County)
The park features Slate Run Living Historical Farm where visitors can learn about and help with chores on a working 1880s farm.
- Also has playground equipment, fishing for kids under 15, picnicking and nature programs

Indoor Motor Parks
Tuttle Mall
5043 Tuttle Crossing Blvd.
Dublin, OH 43016
(614) 717-9158
Mall hours: Mon-Sat 10am-9pm Sunday 12 to 6 pm.
- Free indoor play area with space theme. Can be crowded.

Polaris Mall
www.polarisfashionplace.com
1500 Polaris Pkwy
Columbus, OH 43240-2126
(614) 846-1500, call or check website for hours
- Free indoor play area with jungle theme, geared toward preschool and older skills but toddlers may enjoy when not crowded

Buckeye Kiddie Campus
Eastland Mall
2440B Eastland Mall
Columbus Ohio, 43232
(614) 861-3232
Mall hours: Mon.-Sat 10 to 9am and Sun. 12 to 6 pm
- Free Indoor play space with the theme mimicking Ohio state campus.

Grove City Nazarene Church
4470 Hoover Road
Grove City, Ohio
(614) 875-2551
- Indoor motor opportunities for toddler and preschool children
- Accepts donations
- Tues: Friday 10 am to 2 pm
  Sat: 10 am to 6pm
  Sun 10am to 1:30pm
Columbus Aquatic Center  
1160 Hunter Ave  
Columbus, Ohio 43201  
(614) 645-6122  
- Closes during summer, has indoor swimming pool with toddler and infant area. Open swim times. Call for hours and cost.

Graeter’s Ice Cream Store  
2555 Bethel Road  
Columbus OH 43220  
(614) 442-7622  
- Scoops and Chutes Indoor playland. Climbing structure, four slides, banana teeter totter. Need to buy an ice cream to enter and can be crowded at times.

McDonald Playspaces  
www.mcdonalds.com/usa/rest_locator.html  
Website will locate closest restaurant with a play space to your zip code.

COSI  
333 W. Broad St.  
Columbus OH 43215  
(614) 228-2674  
http://www.cosi.org/visitors/  
- Kidspace: Indoor play area for children six and under. Has climbing structures, imaginary play and water play areas.  
- Call or visit website for hours and rates. Last Friday of every month has discounted rate.

Galaxy Games & Golf  
3700 Interchange Rd  
Columbus, OH 43204-4131  
(614) 351-8400  
www.galaxygamesandgolf.com/  
- Indoor play structure with climbing tubes and tunnels. Partitioned area for toddlers. Must wear socks but no shoes  
- Call of visit website for hours and rates.

Magic Mountain Fun Center Polaris  
8350 Lyra Dr  
Columbus, OH 43240-2098  
- -  
magicmountainfunicenter.com  
- Indoor kid gym play area

Magic Mountain East  
5890 Scarborough Blvd  
Columbus, OH 43232  
(614) 840-9600
World of Bounce
1649 Gateway Circle
Grove City, OH 43123-9309
(614) 277-0600
www.worldofbounceparty.com

- Indoor inflatables, children under 2 are free, must wear socks.

*Places of business are subject to time, location and admission fee changes. Call ahead for details.*